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UNAPPROVED
A regular meeting of the Parks, Recreation & Forestry Board, City of Cedarburg, Wisconsin, was
held on Wednesday, July 6, 2016. The meeting was held at City Hall, W63 N645 Washington
Avenue, lower level, room 2.
The meeting was called to order by Chairperson James Schara at 6:33 p.m.
Roll Call:

Present - James Schara, Glenn Herold, Council Member Rick Verhaalen,
Dave Polacek, Paul Rushing
Excused - Scott King, Terry Wagner
Also Present - Director of Parks and Recreation Mikko Hilvo
Recreation Supervisor Danny Friess

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC NOTICE
Chairperson Schara acknowledged that the Park & Forestry Board agenda was posted and distributed
in compliance with the Wisconsin Open Meetings Law.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Motion made by Paul Rushing, seconded by Glenn Herold, to approve the minutes of the June 1,
2016 meeting. Motion carried without a negative vote with Scott King and Terry Wagner excused.
COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS FROM CITIZENS – None
REPORTS – None
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Review Park and Open Space Plan (CORP); and Action Thereon
Director Hilvo explained that the Board has gone through almost the entire Plan, and only has a few
pages to go over this evening. The final discussions were about parks. Hillcrest Park has not had
many requests so it has now been moved to low priority. Legion Park is continually getting updated
and the Department is working with the Legion auxiliary to plant perennials and other flowers
throughout the year. Prairie View Park is being used as open space for lacrosse and soccer fields
instead of the original idea for a baseball diamond. Also, the shelter and restrooms plans for Prairie
View have been pushed back to 2017. In Rappold Park, the benches are installed and look great.
The Westlawn Woods Park needs its path to be worked on and for the continual removal of dead ash
trees. Council Member Verhaalen also mentioned that he would like to see there be a plan in place
for baseball and tennis courts in the City of Cedarburg before the creek cleanup begins later this year.
NEW BUSINESS
Consider Roof Replacement for the Cedar Creek Park Restroom; and Action Thereon
Director Hilvo explained that the shingles need to be replaced on many park structures and he would
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like to start with the roof of the Cedar Creek Park restroom. The current shake shingles are falling
apart and due to the high usage and accessible location, this structure is a high priority. Rich
Frohmader from ABC Supply gave a presentation of possible shingle options and explained that
whichever shingle is chosen, his crew will teach our parks crew how to install the new roofing
correctly. Various Board members stated that they would like to see visuals of other potential
shingles or roofing materials to have more options to choose from. Mr. Frohmader agreed to come
to the next meeting and bring additional products and possibilities. The Board agreed to choose
between these options at the next meeting in August.
REPORTS
Director Hilvo mentioned that youth soccer recently ended and was a very successful program this
year. Also, the women’s soccer league at Prairie View Park has been going on for a few weeks and
continues to grow and become more popular. The Department has started to work on the fall, winter,
spring activity guide and it will be available online starting in September. Director Hilvo also stated
that he built a human foosball table to be used at special events and the community pool. Lastly, the
two art sculptures that were donated to the City have been placed in their temporary locations in June
and he has received many compliments on the pieces.
ADJOURNMENT
Motion made by Glenn Herold, seconded by Dave Polacek, to adjourn the meeting at 8:04 p.m.
Motion carried without a negative vote with Scott King and Terry Wagner excused.
Danny Friess
Recreation Supervisor

